
Vradfora Toorttt Tor.Waverly Adtissate isour authority
for saying thata horserailroad from 'Wa-
verly ta-Sayrs and Aithems isagain isgitat-
ad, with considerable prospectofitsWhig
built. ,

•

Towanda, Pa., Feb. z6,

ENTERER Ili TEEPOSTOFFICE AT TOWANDA

AS MAIL, MATTER Of TILE SECORD CLASS.
Ptaeoete sending vahmtdnes shouldre-

member that those which are unatakfil
will gotbrtragh the mail as papermattes,
while those sealed will require letthr
poste•

t •

LOCAL_ AND GENERA

Towicsni.4l.ectis mommanufastories. Jun after.the recent snow the side
walksseemed -to be working for the noel.
dent insurance man. We. didn't fall
down ; but .it was largely owning to
good luck.

• Tall horrors of woving iday draweth

Dear.

HAVE you found out where you are io-
log to move to 7: •

THERE 15 a great dernatd for small
dwelling-houses.

ADVERTISE your real estate salsa) and
all otherkind of male% in the REPoirran,
if you want buyers. This paperries into
the hcrom of the most thrifty families in
the county.AND now the farmers say the peach

crop has gone np.
Tun days are getting long bat the col

is not gctting strong.

Taw weather is said to be tracking the
prophecy of , the goose-bone to a. dok
Perhaps,-after all, the weather-wise
prophecies of Vennor have been'gleaned
from the goOse-bone.

•

now many valentinei did you get and

bow many far a cent.

AN early spring is predicted by onr

"feather-head'! prophets. .

Tim autbontieslof Waverly are taking
Time by the hire lock; as it were, and
are having built is the woods north-weir
from that village, ahouse to be used as a

house should occasion demand.
PATCU has opened his store in

the Packer Block, at Sayre.
•

liEvivAL meetings are being held in
the Church of Christ, at Alba. N. C. ELSBUISE Esq., has just received

•

1r is said that there are several cases
of snre-poz in South Waverly.

from Connecticut an addition to his herd
of short ,homs. --Ile has now 11 females
and 1 male all registered The bull is

. years old and weighs 2090 pounds.PRETTY soon it will be time to plant

your new Spring advertisements. _

.

liEvivAL meetings are being held in

the Culon,Cburch, atLime Hill.

NEARLY half a million dollars has been
expended by the Lehigh Valley railroad
for new cars during the lastyear. The

ANTI-•iolf:Ccet.) societies are being form.
ed iu towtis.throukhout the State.

receipts for' pauenger, Mail and express
show an ..increase or 18.50 per cent. ove.s.
1880.

I'o►•►: soils oflleaben Johnson, of Troy

town:Ally, are sick of starlet fever.
A LAD of Grover, of about ten years of

age, has recently done some pilfering in
such a systemitic way asto convince a
correspondent of the Canton &ntinet that
he shows the unerring instinct of a bank
cashier.

ITS a page of the Citizen to print
statemetit of Butler county.

TUE latest :esthetic slaug refinement :

';You flatter too awfully,perfectly much." =a

. WERE Abbey'is blood- bounds -terribly
savage, or were the muzzles only for

Mums.BoewOrth and Knapp, of Or'.
cutt Creek furnish the stone for the Rail-
road Bridge over the, Erie Railway near
that place. They quarry them about a
mile from where the Bridge is being con-
structed.

effect ?

THE 60113 arms are almost well again

and the vaccination businels has nearly
played out. Swirrumo agents are playing the

forgery business remarkably well in this
Statef With all the newspapers can .say
to the contrary, some farmers will Insist
on learning by experience, even if it does
cost something.

"Icl: cool lemonade" is one of the enti-
cing signs displayed by a Towanda rei-
tAttrant4.ur

Tuf:mung folks of West Granville
have organized a largo and flourishing
CliriSteiii Union. , -

THE milt quarterly meeting of the Dis-
ciples of Christ, of Bradford County, win
be held with the Church at Leßoy com-
mencing lilrch 3d, continuing over
Lord's day •following. A cordial invita-
tion is extended to all.

Ttiv. lailiesl4 Christ, Church received
$1p3.82 from' the supper they gave on
Saturday evening.

IT is 'generally. believed• uuw inrailroad
circles that the Lehigh Valley will extend
its line to Buffalo. -

Cnuncu of the Messiah, Rev. Wm.
Taylor Pastor, at,10:30 A. ?a., -sth lecture
of the course on Genesis. Subject "The
Creation of woman, and her place in
Creation," At 7:00 P. M., "The doctor-
inc of Jesus, the order of Heaven."

EnwAnn G. EWEN-has been appointed
Post-Master at Wyson, and Clark Hon
back at-Browntown.

CARRELL, of East Can-

ton; have recently altered and improved
their store building.

T➢E supplement to the fish law passed
last winter forbids the catching of black
bass between the first day of January and
the first -day of June,' and at any other
time isave only with a rod,'hook.and line,
under a penalty of $lO for each offense.

Susgur.uvss.k CouNTY.bas a.balanee in
its treasury of $9,000, acid owes no debts.
Happy Susquehanna.

THERE are eight candidates for the of
(ice of Constable of Athens Borough.
May the best man win.

STRANGE ideas sometimes get into , the
heads of mon connected withnewspapers.
It is said that a certain printer-man, not
thirty miles from this place, thinks he
ought trooccupy achair in the House of
Representatives at Harrisburg next Win-
ter.

Tun country does not want Guitean'lM
ice.—E.r. Certainly not. It prefers him
"on a string" as it were.

Mn. LEMUEL Him, of Big. Pond, in
erecting a fine dwelling house on Smith-
field street, in that village.

Looxs; ae though tie contest for High
Constable in this Borough on .Tuesday
next would prove a hot one. The follow-
ing named gentlemen have- announced
themselves, as indidates: George Moffat,
George Britton; Jand Orcntt and A. L.
McKean.

• Miss.-III:1m has exchanged bet house
and 144 on Fourth street for J. M. Piatt'a
firm in Toaanda township.

of Troy, shippod from
that place to paitiei in Philadelphia, last
week, lour car-loads of wool.

MNS. JANE CAMP, widow of the late
Eli Camp, of fittoyer, was taken, sick
while out riding Sunday, the sth instant,
and in a few minutms expired ,in the
sleigh. Mrs. Camp was about 45 years
of age. /Her sudden death is attributed
to heart disease.

. --. I

1THE MIAS iill be elosed.Washington's
Birthday. Attend .to your papa duo that
day the d y before--"Tuesday.

THE handsomesCbsrbers sign ever
put out in this place, is the one .in front
of Stedge's shop on Main street.

ENCOURAGE your children to read the
home and county papers. They will
thereby acqui e a store of general intern-
geme which no amount of schooling can
give them,, and without which they will
be mere "hewers of *wood" Tor wiser pa-
rents' children. -

THE Revival meetings will be continu-
ed at the Baptist Church each evening
this week, except Saturday evening.

Tint census of 1880 shoviied that there
ware in l'enhsylviinia.l46,lsB children
over ten years of ageibo could not,4-ead. A WAVERLY member.of the press says

that lie very sensibly realizes what a joy
and comfort it is to be an editor when he
goes out to marker with only eight cents,
and finds that it will take ten cents tobuy
a bead of cabbagethat hp can-put in his
coat-tail pocket.

A DONATION is to be given theRev. Mr.
\[acGow•an, at the residence of Burgess
Este% in Canton, this (Thursday) eveu-

Cot.) iu the head is prevalent here-
abouts just kind of epizootic
that peeps one sneezing and blowing all
the time. - •

As a result of the revival meetings that
have been held at the Baptist Church, in
this place, twenty-five persons have pro-
fessed conversion ; three have been bap-
tized, and nine others have passed the re-
quisite examination previous to receiving
that ordinance.

thontiv. 1)1w.IN is repairing andremo-
delling his grist mill at Troy, preparatory
to commencing the manufacture of new
process flour

PitoTtiosoTaltY Blackman has leased
the James Ward-residence in the Third
Ward, tO—which place he will remove
about April l. _

AK exchange rays a pinch of powdered
sulphur put in the foot. of each stocking,.
when the stockings are changed, is to
very coesiaerable extent absorbed by the
system, and is a most effective preventive
against the contraction of nearly all ,con-
tagious diseases.

.0. W. Bikt.l!c--44ving purchased the
Adams property,'atAtistinville, is-repair-
ing and improthig the dwelling ,house
quite extensively. ,

Till ,. 'ruby FarmCis CIO), at a recent
meeting, decided ,to hold their annual
Fair this year on the Ifith, 20th, 21st, and
22d ofeptember.

IT is a common household experience'
to find caps of glass fruit jarsso firmly
screwed -on that they cannot be removed
by the hand. A cloth dipped in hot we-
,ter and applied to the outside of the cap
Will cause it to espaud, when it will come
off without effort.

THE 'limy Commissioners on Saturday
,dren• from the, wheel the names of the
Persons who are to" act as jurymen at.
March term of Court at Troy.,

• A. Tidings, correspondent says thit.
"Mrs. John llarding of North Towanda,
has lately fallen heir to a piece of land
in Allegheny County N. Y., which has
one flowing well of oil and six more are
being sunk on it, from which alm receives
about $3OO a year royalty.

MR Canton Sentinel, owing to increas-
ed busitie6, has been compelled to en.
large Wiley. it is an excellent local pa.

• -I ,efiliedeserlies its proskrity.
tvery eonimunity the: best citizeuq

should occupy the local offieee. They'are
not, a., a rule, anxious to hold offices, but
that. doe,.:not prove them disqualified.

I. C. Itcat., owner otthehonse on the
road toLeona where the *arm family
lived, and- near which the body of the
murdered girl Dora was found, has bad
pulled down so tbat lonesome place will
stand no chancz to ben "haunted house"
in the 'future.— Troy- dangle.

CIIAIII.Es CINNAMON, of Athens, felirom the nett railroad , bridge inBingham
46T1.'=tee day last week, and is now ten
deny caring for a.broken arm.

Editors have their paste
thaAle from sun-flour -now.—Harrisburg
Tetegimph. That uudoubtedly givesrise
to the crustiness of their articles.

Geonas Lesiva:, a switchman and ex.:
tra conductor on the Lehigh, had his left
hind badly smashed while coupling ears
in the Rolling Mill yard, Elmira, Thurs-
day afternoon. No bones were broken,
however,. and it is expected that he will
retain the full use'of his hand.

Id n. W. V. Gintainum vsa in Athens
lam, week for a short visit. ate was on

.ir
bits way from Olean; whore he 'a engagedin business, to Now, lark for pplies.

Tut IClster correspondent of 'the Ath-
ens Gaiette furnished that payff last week
with the following: McCarty
'as taken with a fit on Thursday of lastieek; since which time she has lain in a
elmotose state, taking no nourishment
except a little milk or water, that has
been swallowed if placed uponornear the
roots ofher tongue. It is singularcame,
there seeming to be no life except aOchetwitching of the eyelids oicaliopaill."

Tun Musical Society will • set at Mrs.0. A. Baldwin's, Thursday morning,February Nth. Scale B, minor.
MARY C. MserAntArm, President.

I=l

STATE chaplain of the G. A. R. Rev.
J.-11'. Sams, has teen engaged by the
ofticens of °lonia Post of Troy .to
ryi the Decoration Day ad4ress there.

`Jonas Itionnow will Add a . B.peofal
Court en Monday, Marsh ith; for the par-
**. ofadministering laoath ofellento
weak elected to serve as Constables; in
this county, atthieleitkos ofthe gut in-
stant- It is highly important to Woe is
ferreted that they be:presentat that:time.•

Is the editor of therT:
Worker is the least afraid of birdWork
or Wks the ,quiditleation known „as
4%sticktoittinnese," it' will not long
OMbe Wilt-wish be had not published the
following, which .we °lip !row his paper_
of the 2d lest"' it laving at that time
reached its fifth:ll:nth number: Just listen
to him : "we propose tocontinue in the
Improvement of Die Wokker till it shall
have no peer in Northern Pennsylvania,
the public will be impatient,till they re-
*sive each IsauWali published, and our
flan* will be a householdword the.length
Ind breadth of the land."

As mon es the weather permit
the Sere Land Company will commence
building three brick block for tenants,
on Itirer street, Sayre. Each block will
soconsodate five families. and the Rail-
road Company will erect forty homes
back of what is known as/the foundry
row.

Colonielosza Bradford is one of to
foremost farmersofour pounty,sedkeeps
none tmt the best breedsof cattle. Asan
evidence that gond stook, well cared for,
pays the hest, we mention ;the fact that
Farmer Bradfordrealisedfrom his cows,
during the past year, an t,verage income
from each of 450.

Berra. MAny'sR. C. Church was crowd-
ed last night to bear the lecture by Rev.
Father Kelley; of TOwinda. The differ-
ent Catholic temperance organlsatiOns of
the city appeared in full regalia. - The la-
dies' society occupied'the front seats; and
those immediately after were owmpled by
the Cadets who looked exeeedinglyhand-
some. The lecture was an eloquent and
powerful effort.. A forcible train ofargu-
ment was presented on the temperance
question:;and a good deal Of humor was
displayed throughout. AU who heard
Father Kelley were pleased and are mor-
ious-to hear him amain at some future
time.— Wilkes-Barre thaw:• Leader,

A xavrar.tran folded upand laid under
the vest is said to be one of the bust pro-
tectors against the cold known. It is
highly important that the subscription be
paid on papers thus used, for it is said to

hew fact that if a ma in places au unpaid
paper against his person he will freeze to
death in Ave mlautes.

Tat principal and teachers of the Ath-
ens graded school are making prepara-
tions for giving an cmtertaintnent at the .
Baptist Church, in that place, on the eve-
ning ofFebruary 21st, to consist of decla-
mations,-reading. singing, etc. The pro-
ceedswill go toward purchasingapparatus
for the school.. The admission fee will be
twenty-tive cents.

A Locx Ham; physician is , authority
for the statement that the first symptoms
ofsmall-pox ar most easily distinguished
by pressing orpassing the hand dyeritae
forehead or logs. The feeling is exactly
that- which would to caused by medium
sized shot being buried under the skin,
and the severity ofthe &sease may cer-
tainly be knowgi'by the number or. thick
nese of these shot-like lumps. It is a toler-
ably well-established fact, that a" person"
who has been exposed to a case of sinall-
pox will show symptoms of the disease at
the expiration of at moat twenty -days,
provided of(mime, that such person bas
not fortified himself agtinst the contagion
by .vaccination orotherwise.

"I.7sE Tour Eyes" will be the subject
of a lecture by Rev. David Craft, at the
Institute Chapel, on, Tuesday evening,
Pebrtiary 21st, commencing at 7 These
lectures have been suspended for a few
weeks, but will then be resumed.' We
trust a largo audience will meet the rev-
erend gentleman. Asr is already well
known these lectures are free to our

By request we re-publish the Act of
June 1,1881, which is as follows: That it
the proprietor of any saloon, hotel, bit-

LAST week, says the Elmira Advertiser's
Tioga correspondent, a man whose name
we did not learn;, passed through here in
search of a man with a good team, a new
lumber wage* a load. of goods, a car.
riage, and a ;satchel containing $l,OOO in
money. -He viva moving from Olean to
Montocton, to, run a grist mill. He said
the last-he heard from him his team was
near Whitesville.

liard•room, or other place of resort or
entertainment, Aril permit to be playa9,
upon his or her premises, any imMei,
chance, the result orprice offorfeitiiiWof
such gate or amusement, tobe drinks-of
various 'sPiritous, malt or brewed liquors,
or any admixtures thereof, he or she shall
be guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon
conviction thereof shall for the first of-
fence pay a fine of one hundred dollars,
and imprisonmeit not less than ninety'
days, and for the second offence a floe of,
three hundred dollars and imprisonment
not leas thanone 'yeseownd the forfeiture
of license ofhotel or saloon, er other place
of entertainment to be forfeited.

TIM printers reoen ly employed in the
Elmira Gaufte and Free Pres, offices,
who a couple of weeks ago "struck" for
an advance of wages, not being able to
adjust their grievances satisfactorily with
their formai employers, have started an
evening paper in that city, and christened
it the Elmira Evening Union. The copy
before us is well printed and well edited.
We wish, it auccesr.

Tun publishers of the Arse&Weal
News, an illustrated, practical mechanical
journal,- for eleven years published at
Springfield, Ohio,-have decided to remove
their Eastern office, No. 110.Liberty
street, New York, on or about.the Ist of
Meech. The News is a handsome sixteen
page journal, printed on fine paper, with
engravings of the latest mechanical devi-
ces, and'subjects that cannot fail to inter-
est every reader. They propose not only,
to make it popular with the artisan, but'
a welcome visitor to' every mechanic's
household. .The publishers send a spec;
,men copy and premium list flee on appli-
dation. Their subscription price is very
low, only One Dollar per year, and a use-
ful premium included.

SATs the Waierly Adeocate of last
week : "It is currently reported, and the
report is believed to be well founded, thsit
the. Toy Factory, near Monrooton, Pa.,
one of the largest establishments of the
kind in the country, will, be removed to
Sayre early the coming spring. It would
bring a large business as well as a large
number -of bands, to the "City of tbo
Plains."

A LITCHFIELD correspondent, under
date ofthe,oth, writes as. follows : "Some

_

miserable thiefbroke open the grsiary ofMn. Hezekiah Parsons last night, and
stole quite a quantity of grain. Mrs. Par-
sons buried her husband on Tuesday last.
A man that, will steal from a widow, and
particularly i one situated like her, Ale-
serves to be hung first and then tried
afterward. -

THE Troy Gazette is evidently right in
its advice when it says in its issue of last
week : "There isone matter inwhich the
people of the county • should look after
sharply and hold the commissioners ti) a
strict account for, and from -which noth-
ing should absolve their consciences, and
that is the proper care ofthe insane. Na
new cues of;insanity should be sent to
the poor house. Until it is demonstrated
by treatment at an tutylum that a case • of
insanity is hopeless, it is an act ofcruelty
to send the person toa placeirhere neither
the treatment nor the surroundings are
such as to stimulate recovery. Defective
as our asylumi are, they are the best
places for the new insane, and statistics
show that like many other diseases, in-
sanity is susceptible of cure in a majority
of cases if taken at an early 'stage of the
illness'. The large number of cases turn-
ed out of our asylums cured or on the
road to recovery are evidence of their
success in 'treating thiediftlonit and per-
plexing disease."

"Dann. editor, knight of the scissors end pen, '
Disking your papertoplease.the big men, -

Without ever thinking of tboie little girls,
Who have to wear pinafores, bibs and long curls ;

Please write me a poem with short, easy words
'Bout baby girls, doilies and bright, pretty birds.
Ifyou will, Iwill love it and lawn ovary line,
And besides 7111 be ever your best valentine."

We are Very glad to get s valentine,
and when the poetic impulse strikes us

•

will'givs-Our girl the poem.

A sip,. disease called "s:un7 leg,"
which attackspoultry, is.described by an
exchange as follows : "It is ceased by a
gatheringofinfinitesimal parasites, which
come, imperceptibly at first, in the crevi-
ces between the edges of the leg scales,
and rapidly increase, piling upon them-
selves and apparently. forming grayish-
white warts or rough %niches. There
are millions ofthem in one bunch. Ker-
osene oil will destroy them' and remove
the bunches. '

A corr of the Republican, published at -
Bellefonte, Centre county, drifted onto
our sanctum table- last week./ It's an ex-
cellent paper. We would bent a loss, if
requested,: to name a better one. The
man who gets- it a year‘for #2.00 receives
a thousand per cent. premium; at least,
on his investment. How the editors ever
managed to print so good a paper and the
REPORTER not among their exchanges,
beats us. They shall labor under that
disadvantage no longer. We are going
to put the Republican on our exchange
list..

A CORRESPONDENT writes that S. T.
Brown, ow:of-the enterprising farmers of
South Creek;has counted the eggs receiv-
ed haul twenty.five hens for the year
1880. He informed the correspondent
that he had been particular tokeep an es-
timate-ofthe same in order to see lfow
much profit, if any, there was in fowls, if
properly cared for. The number received
at the Cleo of the year was 3,700. Any
person -Who wishes or: desires to keep
fowls can estimate the above profits real-
ized by lir. Brown from twenty-five hens
the past

WE are ,pled to announce that tbo
entifie A4fnem' came out of the late fire
in New York, like - the fabled Phosnix,
with renewed - life, The subscription lists,
account books, patent records, patent
drawings, ign6 correspondence, were pre-
served in massive fire-proof safes. The
printing or the Scientific Ameriean and
Bupplemesstowas done in another bOilding;
consequently the types, plates, presses,
paper, etc., were unharmed, and us:Outer-iseption ofbusiness was occasioned. The
new Belimelfte..4;netrOan offices areliocated
at 261 Broadway; comet. of Warrenstreet,
a very central-and excellent situation.

Place.

. THERE be plays and plays ; justas there
be actors and actors. But we hazard
nothingin saying that no drama ever giv-
en in this -place'was bettir presentedthan
was that of " by the- gifted
young actress, Miss JULIA A. Ilulrr, and
troupe, in Mercur Hall, on Monday even.
ing last. The play is of the romantic,
emotional order, but possesses not a word
or situation that can in any wise offend
the eye or ear of, the most fastidious, or
as a whole, tire an audience that witnesses

•

its production. In Miss limes Cainpany
there is not a poor actor.. While, on or
If the stage, they are ladies and gentle-

No greater praise can be bestowed
on Miss Hum' herself than to say, that as
an actress, sae is in all respects the equal
of Manaus bfrrenzu., and in voice and
einnoiation, her superior. In stature and
stage presence, Miss HURT and Mamma
Mrrcanzz' resemble each other very eon.
siderable, and those who remember with
pleasure the acting of the latter lady in
Fanchon or the leading role in Lorle, can
have that, plessantrecollectidn very agree-
ablyrenewed by witnessing Mibi
rendition, of the character of Marine].
The lady was the recipiept=as were the
other members of the troupe-if much
and hearty applause duringVie presenta-
tion of the play, and was called beforethe
curtain at the conclusion -of the 3d Act.
Thiznotice is not one that has been paid
for by even a complimentary ticket, for
we had none, but is as cheerfully givenas
it is well deserved. We understand the
Company will appear here again inthe
near -future, and we have no doubtbut
that they will be greeted,with a Inge
audience. ' . '"

Tax 22d hisicis Ash Wednesday, the
beginning of Lent. which will continue
Wend weeks, during which dancing and
all other vain'and frivolous amusements
are discountenanced by all good church-
men. This, indeed,- arises from a sense
of religions obligation among the More
devoted, but:in later yesui fashion has
come to the aid of the church, and her
rule is more exacting than that of the
hierarchy. In addition tothe 224being
a holy day, ft is the anniversary of Wash-
ington's birthday and a legal holiday,.
whkit will perhaps cause it to be more
gsnanAl!1$ strictly (*served.

MONROETON.
Dr. McCarty's, lecture on "Homes"

wan enthusiastically received here onthe,
Bth inst. His fame had preceoded him
our expectations were high ; and, they
were fully realised. Some who have
listened to the leading lecturers of the
day said, they have not heard anything
more instructive, practical and entertain.
Jug.. .Love asthe inspirsitioi of home was
the central thought of-the letting, emit-
ting its-rays through Oitacircumference
The Doctor his excellent tact in spicing
the foodi for it seems to be .an essential
part °tithe provision. Our homes ware
good before, but we have promised to
make them better..

L. M. Hall Esq., of Towatda will lec-
ture here on Wednesday ' eve, Feb.
22. Subject. !lhe French Revolution."
He has addressedthis' people before with
great acceptability. His subject is full

intertsk 091118. and hearhim.
JoaprLWAT•

PXReONAL:
J. Idalm, of Canton, has gone to

L.-, *his Cradr, of this: Owe; is
ti itieg frkode in llayr%

• '--MiseNellie Baird, ofAthens, is-visit-
hag friends New York.

-4)lzumer -01t7, Coltimbia town-
ship. is in very feebba health.
• —Mrs.Dr. Keyes, of°mutt Creek, has
been quite ill for several:dayipaet.

0. Holton, of North Tomands„
has gone on a visit to Tennessee;

—William.Shannway, ofSiwini Hill, is
tenderly nursing a badly sprained ankle.

.-Miss Cora Heath, of Athens, is visit-
ingrelatives andfriends ha Olean, Ift Y.

-Mice Vanituskirk, of Newfield, N.J.,
is the -gnat of Mrs. C. J. Alien, State,
street. '

—E. H.Perkiae and family, ofAthens;
have gonetoFlorida to spend the remain-
der of the winter.

...Miss Emma Griffis hasreturned home
after a pleasant visit with friends in
Washington, D. C.

—Mra. J. Weaver returned from a
pleasant visittofriends in Easton, to ber
borne in Sayre, last week.

—Mr. and Mrs. Howard Elmer, of Wa.
verly, have goy. Meaieo, where they
will remain until May neat.

—Mr. W. S. Umpbleby has been ap-
pointed depot policeman at Sayre, in
place ofJ.BO Means, resigned.

—Mr. Eugene A. Howe, who has re-
sidedfor some time . in Cleveland, Ohio,
has returned to his home at Orwell.

Mies MOTS Best, who has been visit•
lug friends in the West for 'metal weeks
past, has returned to her- home in this

—Miss Mary Case, ofTrtimansburg, N.
Y., has accepted the position of ttacher
in the primary department of the Sayre
Graded School.
' —4. O. Wsrd,- ofthe Tioga House, Wa-
verly, has nearlyrecovered from bis re-
cent illness, and visited .friends in this
&wan Taraday last..

—Andrew Venable, elm 'went to Kan-
sas from Litchfield a few plus ago, hal
_returned and will again make Litchfield
his home, we understand.

—R. E. O. Myer, who is in business lit
Osceola, lowa, is visiting relatives and
friends in Myersburg. Dick will return
West about the first of March.

—William Black, of Canton, who was
so badly injured by the kick of a horse
some weeks ago,lis able to be outof doors,
but asyet has no use of bhs right arm.
, —Senator Davies, of.Bradford, dropped
into the scene of his legislative labors to-
day and took. a. look at the Lieutenant
Governor's chair in the Senate.—Harrisr
berg Telegraph, &iturdoy.

—Presager E. T. nargan, and family,
have removed totheir futurehome, Potts-
ville. During their four -years' residence
in this place they won the respect and es-
teem of all who made their acquaintance,
and the good wishes of ourentire comma.
'pity go with them for health and happi.
;Mess.

D. Dodge, ,Esq., formerly of Tar-
rytown, Bradford county, who has been
in the employ of A. Pardee & Co., at
Hazleton, for a number ofyears, has late-
ly engaged in coal minis's, in Clearfield
county, this State. Mr. Bodge is a busi-
ness man of intalligence,, ability and in-
tegrity, and we predict for him a success-
ful career as a coal operator.—Dashors
Reebte.

MANN'WFU)ER TRIA,L.,

SimiRasa Wound lisiftty Itorder
la the Seeend liwgpree-e•Aildireir
Mimi lid Allot MumAegatt•

slid Ibllnekarked.

—Mr. Horace Pomeroy, senior member
of the banking house of Pomeroy Bros.,
Troy, who broke his; leg some months
age, and who is just able.. to be about
without the use of a cane, fell on the side-
walk in front of. Mrs. R. C. Oliver's, on
Mainstreet •in that village, at about nine
o'clock on Tuesday of last week,- and
agairkinjured his leg.

- —A. B. Hooker, of the Troy Gazette,
was: acquainted, while in Illinois, with
Major J. W. Powell, who explored the
Rio Colorado region, ami whose accounts
of Aztec cities are full of. thrilling inter
est. Mr.- Hooker has latelybeen present-
ed by the Major with about fifty start"-
&topic views of scenes in his exploring
expeditionsand among the Indian tribes.

Adeertiser. . •

DR. D C. SCOTT.

Probably no murder trial ever known
isBradford County excited less interest
thin the one jattried. The low &inc.
tiiiintit-priiimiers, aid the fact thatihe
girl was almost!unknown whose alleged
reurderwas the:foundvtion of the Indict-
ment, produced.an indifference in the re-
sult ofthe trial which is unusual in cases
of the kind:

Tbe history of the eme has been given
already..but a brief statement_of it again
may not be without interest. The girl,
Dora Mann, was found hanging from a
tree after having been dead several m.eks.
Suspicion pointed to her adopted parents
as murderers, and they were. arrested.
The evidence showed that Susan Mann
wasairman ofviolenhemper, and that
on numerous occasions she bad by throw-
ing scissors, and cruel beating, endanger-
ed the safety ofthe girl. There had been
also deception practiced by the jwisonCrs
in concealing facti about the whereabo4ts
ofthe and statements were made ap-
parently to mislead the public. The ex-
clamation of Mrs. Mani, whets' the news
that the girl had been found was csommn-
*Skated to her, "My God, where is she 2"
was also taken to indicate guilt ; sev-
eral witnesses testified. to what was as-
Burned to be au attemptto escape. •

The evidence was airmail wholly cir-
cumstantial, but there were eki many cir-
cumstances pointing to Mrs. Mann as the
guilty party, that a conviction seemed
piobable to many from the first, although
the defence thought, that there was at
least a reasonable douht of her guilt. The
evidence was very Convincing that the
girl bad been murdered by-some one, and
the attempt to show that it was acase of
suicide,was a failure. Dora Mann had
been murdered, and the statement's made
by Mrs. Mann, the evidence of Campbell
that he had seen her gesticulating in' an
angry manner and talking to Dora, and
afterward heard screams ; and the testi-
mony ofLeonard to seeing her the same
evening with "hair streaming &Am her
back, hands clinched and apparently
much excited," and other circumstances
made it probable titat-Mre. Mann was the
cause of her death. That she intended
to kill her is probisbly- doubtful,. and the
evidence does not absolutely prove that
she did it,; but there is good reason to be-
lieve that she struck Dora in anger ar.d
killed her, and then attempted to cover
the crime by an awkward hangingto sug-
gest suicide. The trail where the prose-
cution asserted the dead girl was ;drawn
from the house through the fields to the
tree was not perfectly sustained, but there
was some proof of it ; and altogether a
network of circumstances, somewhat im-
perfect, but still fall of incidents not easi-
lyreconcilable with any other theory than
that of guilt, was thrown.around the
prisoner, and the jury believed her guilty.

Had she previously borne a good char-
acter, the verdict would probably havebeer different ; but the circumstances at-
tending Dora Mann's disappearance, the
conduct of Mrs. Mann when told that she
had been found, with the former cruel
treatment of the girl, reinforced by the
bad character of the prisoner were too
much for the defence to overcome. The
calk' is a dark one, full of mystery and
unpleasantacts, and' unless Mrs. Mann
should make a confession there must al-
ways be some doubt of her guilt.

Her counsel revealed her character
when be said, tha hills of west Brad-
ford were echclng with the cries of peo-
ple searching ' ,lfor the lost girl,

_
and all

were believing that Mrs. Mann bad mur-
dered her." It must be a good defence
better than is generally possible for ahu-
man being to make, when a verdict is ob-
tained against strong circumstantial evi-
dence, and the nrusnimona sentiment of
the people.. .

Ono think- was remarkable about the
trial ; theatoical indifference of the pris-
oner. She faced calmly every witness,
her large dark eyes looking unflinchingly
at the men, and who even swearing to

We take the following brief obituary
notice of a former resident of this place
from the Eureka (California) Telephone
of January 28th. The subject of the no-
tice was a son of the late Juige Scott,
and a brother ofMrs. Burton Kingsbury,
Mrs. General Madill, Hon. H.,Lawrence,
Luther H., and William Scott. He went
to California alxiut twenty-five years ago:

SUDDEN LyEATII OF DR. D. C. SCOTT.
—About 3 o'clock -yesterday afternoon
the announcement was made that Dr. D.
C. Scott, of this city,: had been stricken
with apoplexy. He was engaged in his
office on F. street, at the time, and sum-
moned W. J. McLaren to his assistance.
That gentlemanfollowed his instructions
as far as temporary relief, was concerned,
Dr. Scott having been subject to slight
attacks ofa similar nature for some time
past. But this proved to be a more sou
vere one than usual, and Dr. Davis was
called. He applied all the remedies which
could be ofbenefit, but the patient did
not rally, and at 5 o'clock be was remov-
ed to his home at the corner of sth and
E streets. It only remains to be said that
medical aid proved unavailing, and that
our lamented fellow-citizen breathed his
last about 8 o'clock in the evening.

This brief tribute is due to- the depart-
ed : Dr. Scott was a cordial, candid gen-
tleman, firm in his friendships, and ono
who would not advance his own interests
tothe detrimentofhis fellow man. During
a 15years' acquaintanceship wehavenever
bad occasion tohold him in other than the
highest esteem, and we have reason, to
believe that the same mead of praise was
generally awarded him in this - communi-
ty. We write this with, regretful feelings,
and trust that He who "tempers the wind
to- the shorn lamb" will be with the
mourning family in their greattrial.-
,

The funeral service over the remains of
ouideceosed friend and neighbor will be:
conducted by Dr. Lathrop, at Christ.
Church, at 3 o'clock to-morrow afternoon.
The burial service at Myrtle Grove Ceme-
tery, will be under the auspices of the
:Masonic.fraternity.

facts which •it would seen must strike
terror_to the heart of• any one charged
with crime whether guilty or innocent';
and only by occasional.whispers to her
counsel did she pay any more attention to
the trial ,than any interested spectator
might have done. She is a woman ofnerve, and bore as well as any one could
..the strain upon her,_

The evidence in the /case *as closed
on Friday afternoon and the summing
up' by the counsel was begun in the
evening, Messrs. Fanningl and Morgan
addressing the jury. Saturday morning
Messrs. brake and Rockwell made the
.closing pleas, • The addresies of counsel,
both for and against the prisoners, were
able and were listened to with the closest
attention by juryand audience. At 1:30
p. m., Judge Morrow began his charge
to the4ury,occupying just one hour in its
delivery.. It was a very clear and lucid
statement of the law relating to the dif-
ferent degrees of murder, manslaughter.
etc., followed by an impartial summing
up ofthe evidence on both sides. The
jury retired at .1:30,! and were absent
about an hour, when they returned with
a verdict as against Susan Mann ofMur-
der in the second degree ; A. J. Mann
and Alice. Burr not guilty. Mrs.•

min listened to the verdict with the
ialme stoical indifference that marked
tier deptirtmentthroughout the course of
the whole trial. The verdicts is received
with general satisfaction by the public. -

ATTENTION COMRADES.
In 'commemoration of the event of

Washington's Birthday. There will be a
meeting ofWatkins Post, No. 68, G. A.
R., held at Post Rooms, at 7 o'clock r.
An address will be delivered by Comrade
A. D. ,Albert.; Refreshments, army rib-

ttor, hard-tick, coffee, baked dbeans,
loop, etc. All comradesr eztioldiers,
ors, and friends, are invited to attend.

' By order of Post.
EDWARD A. TnOMPSON,
HENRYB. McKasN,
O. D. LYON, ‘,

SUDDEN DEATH OF N. 3.KEELER.
NRIIEMIAII J.KNELER, of Columbia

XRoads, for many , years a resident oftthis place, died verysuddenly in Potter;
villa on Sunday night last. The Review
of ei;Tu y gives the following particu-
late of death : Mr. K., Meompaniest
by his wife, was journeying across the,,
nountiy by private conveyance, tuna(
Owego, where they had been visiting
the4l sou, to Columbia, when be was
taken sick and died, as above stated.
The deceased was one' of the °Meat citi-
,zens ofthe county, . ' having located in
this place as early -as 1825. For now
years he.was deputy prothonotary, and
also deputy treMurer for five or;ix years.
Nearly tenyams ago he Sold hieresidence
in this bora, and removed with his fami-
ly to Columbia X Roads 'whose he ban
since resided. He was well known
throughout the county, and especially in
this village, airs careful, upright basi-

-1 nestman and good citizen. The deceased
was TT'years and8monthsold. He leaves
a widow, =one daughter, Mn.sVail of
Waverly,. N.Y., time sons, alai. 11.,oftieg%Egber4. of Jewell City, Kan.,
andFmk, -of this borough, told" op
adopted 40001r1,

Committee

C. L. S. C. ,1;
The next meeting ofthaP. L. 8. C. will

be-held at the residencel-of Miss Mary
Warford, on Secondstreet, Friday,. Feb-
ruary! 17th, at7r. M. The- lesson of the
evening will betareview of "Ancient
eratnre," from page-883 to854; alsO ques-
tions and answers on ancient Literature
from No. 50 to 75, inclusive, contained in
?ebruary number of Chautauqua*. Es-
says will be mid as usual. Members
/rushing to lead the Latin classics will

Lind Drvdea's . translation of Virgil's
works at WOitiornb's.

NEW 4ENGLAND SUPPER.
Tnitnr. will be a New England supper

for the benefit eithe,ehurch, at the house
of Snyder, El'4., in Sliesdiequin,
0 Tuesday evening next, February 21st:
flood, MAIO will be furnishedfor"ye
NnUie Mnek." invited. .

TILE--
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Toamountpaid Auditors FM 00
.

Bridge contracts - -:-..... ......:COM 64
Bridgerepairs....... ......• ' "2,604 19
Bridge views 127 00
Bradford County Agricultural Society... 100 00
Constables for making returns to Court

and attending at elections 802 44
Assessors ' 2,533 97
Costs la Commonwealthsuits 4,723 04
Counsel to Commissioners. 50 00
Crier and Tipstaves of putt - i . 879

00
00

District Attorney 406
Election expenses 1,711 40
Fuel and lights 1,010 01.

,

Grand jurors ' - l5O it
Traverse) jurors• ...... .... 7,842 93
Insurance on public bulidingf....i. 75 00
Repairs, furniture, fixtures and labor on

public buildings and grounds 960 70
Coronerand Justices holding inquests... 271 24
Jury Commissioners and c1erk.......... 279 46
Blank books In county offices—. -• "663 94
Postage and stationer .... 140 65
Public printing 1,028 50

Prisoners,aupport)o jail . - 2,194 87
Prisoners ,supenitentiary 1,348 40
Sheriff, convepyiportng.p inrisoners 4o peniterity. 671,41
Prothonotary, Quarter Sessions fees. 463 60
Rent of room Troy Court 110 00
Sheriff for summoning jury • 167 00
Sheriff, fees in Commonvrealth suits...;.. • 144 98
Tax refunded 41

. .

314141 rat certificates 13 75
Making duplicates, Ac - 75 00
'stenographer of Court 1,217.32
Bounty ,fur return of stolen horses ' 48 80
',lnsurance on' Towanda Bridge 189 00
Damages f r loss of sheep by dogs In 1880 842 41

Dr.

ll=

Total...

Poor•tioielie.

To amount paid fur completing the Poor- •
llouse and constrUcting Insany liospitall)l3,6o6 36

Stock and labor 1,470 19
Fixtures and furnishing Insane hospital 1,619 42
Maintenance 7,540 66
Out relief 1,260 20
Support of poor insane in lunatic hospitals 1,167 00
Transportation of poor 135 38
Transportation of poor insane from liar-

rlsr uric. Linville and Warren lunatic
hospitals to Conniptions...

Dr. C. W. Canter, Poorhouse physician
A. M. 'Cornell, Superintendent........
Tax on loans, Poor-House ...

300 43
3.30 00
GOO 00
IGO 00

IliT0ta1....

Dr.
To amount balance In Treasury from last

report t22.597 18
Duplicates for 188t, inclu4. reassessments 37, 55 a 46 I
Received from late Treas'r, Wm Bunyan. 1:,147 00
County tax received on retuned lands.. 64.08
Incidental receivals , - 122 00
P ine recelved'from George Young :IS 00
County loan -10,000 00 ;
Overdraftat Citizens National Bank .... 6,000 00

TOWANDA MARKETS. •
REPORTED DTSTEVENS LONG),

Generaldealers to Onnesiest and Produce,aarner
Main and Pine Streets.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, FEB. 15, 1852

PAYING. 'BALLING
p 7 50,6 72,

, SO la 220
1.66 a 176

• a .1 75

Total

IFlotii per bbl
Flour per sack
Corn ?deal per 100...
Chop Feed
Wheat, perbush—. 11 $0 68
Corn 74 0 01
Aye

.

73 0 78 • 0
Oats d 47
Buckwheat 2 73 84 2 90 0
Buckwheat Flour.— 43 00.0 l:a
Ploversee0 00 611

•Pea Vtne clover 5$ 6 60
Tlmotlly, western,.. . ' •3 25 510
Beans; s 2 Ws, 6 aOO , 0
Port. toes' Pit b111..20 00 510 .22 00
Lard a i: 15 0$
Butter. tubs 23 0 65 . a

Bolls 27 a 30 lit
Eggs, fresh 25
Cheese •

Potatoes. perbosh.. 110 0
Beeswax2o E 0 22 ,

iPeaches, dried 12 et. 10
~

COnnactito BY U. DAMON 'a DEO.

Dr.

f78,308 82

To amount. balance In Treasury from last
report'. F359 30

Duplicates for year'lBBl 21,802 481
Poor tax received on returned lands 1 51
Cashrec'd from Supt. Poor-House Farm. 317 38 •
Cash received from Asa Forrest..... 15 00
Cash received on Poor District b0nd..... 10,000 00

PEIZ

Total

Hides - 05 07
Veal Skins . - 75

05
Oil ti-

Deacon Skins l 40 45 SO
Sheep Pelts .I # 75 iis 1 50

.

Total..

...133,095

.....

NOTlCE.—Notice is hereby giiren
.4.1 that application will be made to the Court of
Quarter Sessions. :in and for the County of Brad-
ford. on the lithiday of MARCH, 1662, to have
Hewers sppointed for the purpose of having the
bridge of the enagnetuama Bridge Company at
Athens, Bradford-County, Pa.; taken as a County
Bridge, asprovided by the A ,t of General Assem-
bly approved the stirday of Slay, DX, and the sev-
eral supplements thereto.

ICVANS A MAYNARD. ,
-

'Debra. Attorueya for Pettttonecs,•

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
—Lotion 'of adfulnistradou haring been

tent 'the - undersigned upon the estate of
John 41. Parks, late of Sheshequin twp., deceased
11l :ffirsous indebted to the estate of said denote
are hereby, notified to make Itiamedlato pay,
meat, and fill having claims against said estate
must present the same duly authenticated. to the
tuullinigned for settlement.

JAMES0. PARKS, Administrator. -

fAheatteiniti, Pa., painful, IS, 16112-1/11.

Loss cash in Trcainry January 2, 1832

Attest Wisq.um LBW'S, .Clerki‘

War Absedisesafs.

ANNUAL STATEMENT
•%

Receipts and ExpenditUres of Bradford County-
° From January Ist to December 315t,1881.

State Lunatic Hospital 9102 1911
Copyinelwilees, Register's °Mee._ . 226 00
Anditingaccounts Prot's-and liersoffices - 20"00
Copying lodgment docket, !'rot's once.. 192 00
Newlin Jr Arrostrosg, attorneys for Wed

ford Co. In two sults for Bradford Co
ter, the reduction of the State tax.

Expenses of Towanda Bridge—plank
watchman, lightsand repairs, ... 221 76

',Mott &Waitrons, attorneys forBradford .
Co. In tko snits of Towanda Bridge Co.
vs. Bradford Co. In 2 easesatWallsboro 424 13

Witnesses' costs and expenses for Brad-
ford Co. as dart in 2 MIN stWellsboro lap /2

Court costrwitnees. costs for plaintiff is
2 cases at Welisboro, Towanda Bridge
Co.vs. Bradford Co 1,56 II

Judgment and Interest frets' date that
County took possession of the bridge--; 21,000 00

Davies k Carnochan, attorneys for Brad-
-ford Co. In 2 suits In the Supreme Court.and 2at Wellsboro,Towasda Bridge...-. 1,21600

Interest rn Judgment from Harsh 24 to •
December 19, 1151, at which time the '

debt and interest was paid
Davies & Carnoehan and Davies &

Iron, 1875 t0.1281, attorneys' fees •in -

Bradford County Court - •
Dividing townships and borOsghs tato

election districts, 147 00
Dr. C. K. Ladd, jail "" SO 00
Sheriff'sproelamatiotur SO 00
Daniel Bradford, County CUM calmacwor, 300 00
J. W. durst, County Commissioner . sea 00
IL F. Baarom, County Commissioner,... its 00
William Lewis; Clerk 1,106 00

MEI

209 31

•1 fie

171',567 76

1221

By amount of fanning Implements, stock, grain
and.prinisious on hand oa the Ist of January, trib2 :

• raked et
2 sets double harness, 140; ,1 "platform gra-

gon.r'B ; 4 manure jerks, 12.40 ; 3 seta
withiletrece, p ; 2 Enos-scythes. 13 ; 1
bush scythe, 12.25.2 2 Cultivators. ; 1

. corn plough, $3; post-mall and ox-
yoke, 14-50: 6 110E1,140:2 lumber warms,
1,05 '

• 40 bush, turnips 419, 20 of beets 4',
20 of onions rte, 400 of potatoes 14004 1. _
churn and lower, SU; 1 platform +Miles -

415; 2 bbla. corned beef 130,3of pork /62,
6of cider 18; I wheeirake,l2s;ZOO bush.
wheat r.:60; MO of corolla*, 23 et buck-
wheat 125, 150 of oats 475; 1 Eureka
Mower, 175; 560 feet of feuce boards, 150
p05t5,.112.50; 1 fanning-mlll, 130; 1 torn-
sheller. se; 6 hoes—bandrakes,pitchforks, _

&c., 16.50 ; 1 keg wrought nails. p ; .3
grain.vradles, 17.50; 3 ploughs, X16;1 sin- .
gle harness., 1al; 2 drays 41;1 '

$B5; 1 field-roller. 08 101-cart, 110; Z
pairs bobsleighs, 150 ; 2 cases men's and
boys' boots, 160.: f pairiwomen's shoes, -

113.50; 9 coats, 7 Nan pantsand 5 vests, •
165.25 ; 20 cows, 1600 ; S two-yearold

- steers, 2150 ; 3 calves, 350 ; 4 horses, 1700;;
65 tons ofhay, tsso ; cornstalks. $50;250
lbs.°, butter 175, 300 of tobsocol36;toed-
Wise in thepharmacy, 1200 .14,528 40

923,073 541 Totalvaluation 14,523 40

toasty, Tax and Poor Tax.

, -1,. . ACCOUNT WITH THE SEVERAL'AuCCOUNTWITIL.TII2ISZTERAL
.

_

, COLLECTORS Or STATE •No: COLLicTos .031 POOR TAX
• • - COUNTY TAXis IN BILADroWoI IN BRADTORD,CoUNTT .rouit

- • COUNTY von THE YEAR 1661.1. 1/15TRICT 210111 1HZ YEAA.IIPII.
.

T0W.141.. 1.111PS 1, NAMES •
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3441 -
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,
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.: .
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.

,0
•

- ~..;, ,.; . . ~-,,, , ~0, 1 .4 COa... ;g 1 ---r, 1 0 0...
- • . e. Z 1 = ... • 2.

- BOROUGHS. COLLECTORS " -' 7. , 0
-
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A - ..., ' c,",, I ;.." - 511 - - •:-..: 1 •o
. t, . .... [5 . • ••=. • i a 1 o • e. ; 2-:

75..1 7,.. ,-
= - E. '

= . - J 5 5 1o R t
i° = 5 2

~4 lA' '<
--. ' .4 I ....e. .4

.----'

,

.Armenia T.....-. -rr.D. Alexander 4174 30 1156 15, 47 63, 5+ 32 $lO3 701 .$94 09' 11 56
Asylum T F.D.Kerriek... 740 901 694 69' _9 ali 36 55, 1 434 511 -,,11407 291 578
Athens B C.W.Caallel 1.. 1020 71 813 001 131 931 42 761 1 586 361 467 321 94 4441 1. Athens T. W. Dunhain..... 1922 66 1774 121 55 17 93 37 11 3136 77, , 1038 36: 24 79

-Albany ,IrT....... W.L Kenyon.. 395 55 367 261 10 ((0 V 19 52;, 256, 2s;-....., 221 961 174
Alba B ... .Wf32111er.... 160 67 -94 2,4 1, '.‘,l 3111,, 4 06: 66 351 7' 11l 54 2ST
Barclay T....., J.Cant-we I 103 22 582 06 290 33 so 631: 548 481 1 342 23 178 311 01
Burlington T... (1.8. Trish 671.81( r :627,112 11 40, 33 02: 396.321/ 172 24 4IC 19 60
Burlington W.. J. 4.1 1%111115t. .. 52s 361 -437 69'. 1 .4 45 26 191 315 63 1 298 63 1 I'e 15 72
Burlington8... M.S.Dooglass.. 101 02 93 29, 262., 4 1111 45 16 52 45 ...... 276
Canton T S. Ayres 1178 551. 1,099 451 21 241 57 861, 66.6 61, 11151 18 34 431 . I
Canton IS W.C.Elecheist.. 529 68, '5Ol 191 211 26 31. 31., ,li 40.6 811 12414 52
ColumbiaT L. SteClure..... 1231 43i 1138 121 2 391 82 142, 745 75 101 77 153 37 28
Franklin T S.McKEte 472 971 368 911 3 591. 20.47,' 340 921 727 vil 183 II 14
Granville T W.S.Paekard.. -775'111 731 27 , 546 34249' 481 541 436 221 2 119 22 41
Herrick T H.F.Rogers.... 534 941 507 031 2 25, 28 461 310 50, '291 Of I,lo' 15 47.
Lltchtleld T....tW.ll,.Cartaer .. 829 6,3 1 773 701 10 00' 40 93, 492 781 462 231 7 21: 24 22.
Leßoy T. L. A.Wooster .. , 700 IV 651 441 6 12, 34 711 417 141 393 941 244 20 74
Leßaysville 8.. E-.H.Codding.. 251 341 238 COL 19 12 31V 122 461 -135 731 14-6 62
Monroe T W A.Kellogg.. -' 723,501 642 22t 5 38' 35 911 427 31i 403 061 3 04, 21 21
3lonroeB B. B. Hollett.... 376 2211 166 861 53' 6 74, 100 901 95 83,. 341 503
New Albany B. tleo.Wlleox.... 45 441. 43 171. 101 2 27 ,. 27 341 25 451 54, 144
Orwell T. A.A. A11yn..... 951 961, 900 54i 403 47 2.41 56 1 051 530 70i 2 421 27 23
Overton T .W.5ick........ 265 80 207 931 46 93

' .10 911. 158 531 124 40 27 511/ 655
Pike T.... ....161.E. Beecher .. 1122 51` ' 1061 37 5 23' 64 84, 631 38r 420 97 - 1 73' 33 63
Ridgbury T. !P.C. Brown ......869 22, 822 91 200; ,43 Sl' 516 72 , 48.824 • 2 55j .2,5 203'''
Rome T........(1111.V'nWinItle 725 771 662 561 729 35 92, . -432 Nit 405 79 6 661 21 35-
Rome 11 .. B.O.Willnot ... 97 941 112 52 , 551 4 57, 57 .53; 44 27, 111 253
Sheshequin "F... Ge0:Ch114116,.... 1..f.,8 021 1144 741 1 914 -61 301 . 731 441 694 131 97 28 53
Smithfield T.... D.rhelps. 'lll7 67 13.•209. 15 471 70 11" 117 08, 768 78 794 40 46 -
So. Waverly 8.. J.Westbrook... 463 71 419"05' 22 66 22 661 267 091 244 43 9 75: .12 86
South Creek T.. Geo.Jenklns. . 606.73. 573 711 287 30 191 359-851 941 11 "

- 794 17 95
SpringfieldT... t.A.G.Balley .... 1248 561 1173 40, S 44. 62 (2: 746.13, 706 45 2.60' 37 is
Stand. Stone' T.IV .J. Kingsley.. 658 87, 526 011 5 -18, 27 891 332 11sr: 801 3 03 1 16 16
Sylvania 8...... M.R.Seouten... 111 311 105 54; 231 655 . 63 911 60 71 1 225
Towanda B A.Wiekhana.... 3091- 381 2551 92. 57 99' 151 671 1766 08; 1845 63 411"831 86 80
Towanda Nor.TT.Clancy -• 329 96' 369 821 3 53! 16 31! 196 55' 584 58, 2 .7, 972I • 1
Towanda T r :W.Fisber.... .561 51k 601 40'. 7.8 46' 31 65:' 372-61` 438 94; 16 Ed, 17 14
Troy 8..... .. , 161.J.Stewart.... 1128 134r 1048 331 14 01 *55 701, 562 141 526 06 1 8401 . 7.7 88
Troy T .....IH.N_Fish 3318 95• 1246 38, 697 65 60'1 - 7447 73 744 911 5 021 20 20

.

Tuscarora T....ll.tlapper ,625 83' 439 55; 525 St 03 1, *72 04 1, 249 VI, 6 121 16 24
Terry T.... :... S.Bowman 479 62' 445 59- 10 55' .3 4511 279 021 339 181 4 -IS 64
UlsterT 10.11artholomew , 714 27; en 421 3 20. 35 44', 4111 481 297 40, 1 124 'Z'i 91
Warren T.:-..C.. W.P.Bowen ... 100492, 1003 421 6 SSI 52 02 1 631 64' 597 34 1 2 72 1 31 44
Wells T...,,:... B.R.Wlekhatn. 902 79. 352 48; 548 44 g0" 135 47; 505 72 3 Ili 28 52
Wilmot 1'':.....,.. D..Dleffenbach. 5•i0"55 490 30 14 451 25,-5 314 60' .291 15 7 481 lb 27
I,Vindhani',T.... 0.0.11111 859 99 612 331 4 91 1 42 71 1 425 45 .468 171 2 641 24 64
Wysox T-.:" E.R.Bishop....l' 937 75 878 41, 15 IS. 46 11 515 06 511 S.Ol 4 16; 28 94
Wyalusing..t•. J.WChamberrni 1067 9.5'... . 996 94' 18 54, 61 47 '' 605 38 544--.81 10 841 mi 78,

• 4,.-T
,Total.. z..::,5.r- ' - 421802 48420:23 17451

- ; 1
!6.17,1.53 56. 34594 551939 32 XlB.O 66

- I

114 91
21 44
24 60
bS 60
II ai --

is 00 1064 Si

John U. Grant, Treasurer, In Aeedunt With the County of- Bradford.
-

_
.

-,r
Cr.

Bj amount, exonerated to Collectors for
year Thal foXil

Percentage of Collectors for year .1,626,1611
Supt. Ryan, Teachers' Institute.... . 200 00
Interest on County loan 230 00
Orders redeemed during year 1881...4.::: 7246.3 76
Treasurer's com.. 1 per cent, on .34.24t54 146 St
Treasurer's cow.. 2 per cent. on 676,033 76 1,480'x7
Italaece.in Treasury January 2; 'Wt..— 666 as

----176,206 62

John IL Girant,,Treasarer, In Account With Bradford Count"; Poor District.

CO
fly amount exonerated , to C,oneetors tor_

.. year 1881 ,AM 00
Percentage of Collentors for year 18.31.P.-:-‘9.044 31
Interestonbonds 2,250 too
Orders redeemed during year 1881 28,076 If
Treasurer's com., 1 percent. on f21,347 7S 205 47
Treasurer's cons.. 2 per cent. on 030.328 84 606.67
Ilalauce.ln Treasury January 2, 1882 375 46

1 • 143,053 65

--
,

. .

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA, BRADFORD C 9 ItN_TY SS.: '

.

.

' We, the undersigned,'Commissioners.o4aid Cotinty, do hereby certify that the
foregoing is a trueand correct statement of the receliab and expenditures of the said County.anal of
the Poor District which It composes, from the first day of 'January, A. 11. 1881, to thethirty-flnstilay of
December, A. D. 1851. Loth days inclusive. -

Witness ourbands and official seal at Towanda, Penna., th is 15th day of January; A. D. 18=
DANIEL 'BRADFORD. ;

JIYRON KINGSLEY, Ccintrulselsoner&
. . .

• .

• M. F. RANSOM,
;

Attest: WILLIAM:LEWIS, Clerk.

BRADFORD COUNTY; SS.: .' .. ,

_
We, the undersigned, Auditors of said County, do hereby certify. that we have

examinedthe foregoing statement and the touchers for the items therein contained, and find them to
be ee.erect. WEP..C. LT.P.I-

. .- -•-I:,
. , • JOS. T. BESTED, Auditors. -,

--

_

- W W. MOODY,
- Commissloners'omee,January 11, ISS'I. - ~

STATEMEN'T OF DEBT.,
•

Statement of Indetedness of Bradford Counti
„

blnd of
Bradford County Poor pistrict as of Jan. 2, x-1882.

DEBT OF COUNTY.
County Loanfor 1881
Overdraft for 1881

Less cash In Treasury January 2, 1882 -

;10,000 00
6,000 00

$16,000 09
8£0" 89

$15,314 lt
DEBT OF 'POOR DISTRICT.

gouda *sued for 1880 ' .40,000 00
Bonds issued for 1881 •

- 10,00000

00,000 00
3 46

NtTotal Actual Indebtednezfsras of. January 2, 1882.
County
Poor District

$42,624 54

$15,314 11
49,64 54

$41,938 GI

A NARROW ESCAPE.
Mrs. Hammond, the wife of Her. E. P.

HaMMOUde the Evangelist, metwith ase-
rious accident at Hashville, -Tennessee,
few daysago. Whileriding.* a buggy
with a gentleman named Parsons, onone
of tbe streetswhere this railroad makes a
Y,with the street, in engine coming up
behind frightened the home, which turn-
ed around and threw Mr: Parsons out,
leaving Mrs. Hammond to- the mercy of
the home. lie attempted- to cross the
railroad ahead ofthe train, but failing in
this he ran up_the track aide by side of
the engine. The cylinder of the engine
must have tipped the buggy, and threw
Mrs.- Hammond on- the aide track upon
which another train was coming, but
which stopped before coming to her. She
rolled offbetween the two tracks, and the
'next; instant the buggy was thrown over
a rod on one aide of the train, and the
horse on the other. The horse was hurt
very badly and the buggy smashed. Mrs.
Eisunmond's 'hip is very badly braised,
andtheligaments of her arm sprained.
She rests in an invalid chair, and although
slowly recoveringshe may not, walk fora
L'• onth or two. Mr: Parsons was very se-
verely injured on the legs and head. Al-
together it was a most frightful accident;
and a very Providential escape. M

FREE LI*IVRE.
THE Odd Fellows of Litchfield Center

have made avrangensenti for a lecture, at
their hall,--on Wednesday evening, Feb.
22d; by the Rev. Dr. Taylor, ofTowanda.
Subleet-;-Odd* Fellowship. After the
lecture an oyster supper will be given at
50 cents a couple to all those wishing to
remain. Lecture commences at 7:00:
All are cordially invited.

,
-

-

,PLEASURE. •Tfc,‘
NORTH 744RWEI.L, Feb. 11.—EDITOR

Re.roniEte:- In you paper of Feb. 9, I
• otice account of my death, resulting
from small-pox. Now as I have not had
the small-pox, and am eoying good
health at the present time, Twill be very
much obliged if you will correct the mis-
take. • Respectfuliy,

NELIPE LAWRENCE.
It is with pleasure that we give place

to the -above, 'as no doubt it will be a'
pleasure to the hearts of Nellie's many,
many friends to learn that she is-still in
00 flesh," and has the promise of being
for many years to come, a joy to the
social circles that she now adorns. Here-
after we shall accept with a' large grain
of allowance, the truthfulness or 'state-
ments in those_ dodgasted-measily Owego
papers. t •

IN MEMORIAM.
Starox S,. 'Moony died in, Chaim, Ogle

Co. 111., J 16th, 1882 in the 87th year
of his age. He wan home in Sheshequirr
Bradford Co. Pa.,in May. The parents
N. P. Moodyanwife came.from Massa-
chusetts some tines months previous to
the birth of the child. In 1783 the first
white settlers pitched their tents in the
beautiful valley of Sheshequin, and
among them was Gen. Simon Spaulding
who was very much respected ;and-es-
teemed by his neighbors, and Mr. Moody
named the child Simon Spaulding.

A few•months later the family moved
over the hills, aided in their course by
marked trees, to the valley of

their.
Wysox,

some ten miles distant where the _village
ofRome is now located. Here Simon
remained at the parental fire side until
he obtained his majority, and then went,
to Deckers Ferry ;since known as Hyatt's
Ferry about four miles below Owego
N. ~

He married Lovina Hicks of Cheranng
N. Y., and soon afterward moved to the
we-tern fiontier settling in Vigo county,
India= About the time of the break-
ing oukr of the gold excitement he„joined
a wagon-train and after months of un-
told hardships, himself and family arriv-
ed at the fancied Eldorado. While pass-
ing through Utah he wrote to friends
that the Mormons were the worst people
he ever aaw. Fortunately he was not at
the Mountain Meadow massacre or he
would not have been left to express an
opinion regarding that peculiar peo-
ple. In the spring of 1881 he returned
to Ogle Co. 111., where he was tenderly
cared for by a son and a daughter who
spared no pains to make his few remain-
ing daysias comfortable and pleasant as
possible. He retained in a remarkable
degree both his'mental and physical fadul-
ties up to the hour of his death. On the
evening of. January 10th he retired in his
usual health and& in a few minutes the
family hoard an unusual noise,- and on
entering, his room found him dying.

•J. A. M.

ADDITIONAL Local on Second Page.

BUSINESS LOCAL.

orCOUNTRY PRINTING OFFICE
FOB SALE.—The undersigned offers for sale his
hand press with a complete outfit for a Country
Printing Office. rlidaterial In good condition. For
terms inquire of E. V. Ism sit, Laporte, ra,9-It

tar By all means buy the White Sew•
ng Machine of M. C. WELLS, Agent, Towanda,

Pa. febl6.

Cif' L. B.'Rovagns challenges compe-
tition for quality of goods and low priceson Sash,
Doors, Blinds and s, and al building ma.

Serial. aug3-tf3.

"The Davis. Sewing Machine with
ItsVertical Feed does a large range of pructical
work not possible on any under feed machine, If

REmovAL.—J. S. ALLYN his .re.
mimed his Undertaking Establishment from
Bridge street to rooms on Main street, over

i
Tun-

NiA& Goutoos's Drug Store, and WOODFORD &

VAN Doits's Booti Bhoe Store. A. full line of
Undertaker's Goods fromthe cheapest to the beet.

jan27,11. J. S. ALLYN, Agent.

re Health; hope, awl happiness are
restored by the use of Lydia E. rinkham's Vege-
table Compound. It is aposi‘Pre cure for all those
diseases from which women suffer so much. Send
to Mrs. Lydia Z. Pinkharn, US Western Avenue,
Lynn, Mass., for pamphlets.

•

Elr" This is no apology fur whisky
drinking ; It Is a medicine that cannot be used. to
Intoxicate ; It produces a tonic effect, as well as
acts as kcatbartie. In tact Simmons' Liver Regu-
Lstor is pronounced an unexceptionable medicine.

MARRIED.
BOWMAN—WIGHTMAN.—At the Van

Dyke House, In Ulster,
_

February 4,
1%2, by Rev. C. E. Ferguson, Mr.
Fred W. Bowman and Miss Ida M.
Wightman, all of Towanda.

DIED.
RICHARD.—In Tarrytown, sth inst.,

of diphtheria, Rhude, daughter of Geo.
Richard, Esq., aged 14 years.


